
Important Questions Class 9 Sanskrit Chapter 4
सू��मौ��कम्

�� 1. कः  िव�मेित याित? (Who attains wealth?)

उ�र : य�ेन च िव�ं याित। (One attains wealth through effort.)

�� 2. अ�ीणः  िकं �ीणतः ? (What diminishes when lacking wealth?)

उ�र : वृ�तः  �ीणो िव�तः । (One’s livelihood diminishes when lacking wealth.)

�� 3. िकं �ु�ा अवधाय�ताम्? (What should be ascertained after hearing?)

उ�र : आ�नः  �ितकूलािन परेषां न समाचरेत्। (One should not engage in actions unfavorable to
oneself or others.)

�� 4. ि�यवा��दानेन कः  तु�ित? (Who is pleased by speaking kind words?)

उ�र : सव� ज�वः  तु���। (All living beings are pleased.)

�� 5. वचने का द�र�ता? (What is the poverty in speech?)

उ�र : तदेव व��ं वचने। (Poverty in speech is not speaking what should be spoken.)

�� 6. कः  �यमेव न िपब�� न�ः ? (who do not drink water themselves?)

उ�र : �यं ना�ः  न िपब��। (Rivers themselves do not drink water.)

�� 7. कः  वृ�ािन न खाद�� फलािन? (Who do not eat their fruits?)

उ�र : वृ�ाः  न खाद�� फलािन। (Trees do not eat their own fruits.)

�� 8. के वा�रवाहाः  स�ं न अद��? (Which canals do not eat crops?)

उ�र : खलाः  वा�रवाहाः  स�ं न अद��। (Wasteful canals do not irrigate crops.)

�� 9. िकं कत��ः  �य�ः  गुणेषु? (What effort should be made in virtues?)

उ�र : गुणे�ेव कत��ः  �य�ः । (Effort should be made in virtues.)

�� 10. कः  ने�रैः  समः  गुणयु�ः  द�र�ः  अिप? (Who, even being poor, is equal to gods in
virtues?)
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उ�र : द�र�ोऽिप गुणयु�ः  समः  ने�रैः । (Even the poor, when endowed with virtues, are equal to
gods.)

�� 11. का आर�गुव� ल�वी �मेण? (Which is slow and gradual in the beginning but
becomes great later?)

उ�र : िदन� पूवा���परा�� िभ�ा मै�ी छायेव। (Friendship, like the shadow, is small in the beginning
and grows later.)

�� 12. के िव�योगः  मरालैः  येषां सरोवराणां हािनः  भवेत्? (Whose misuse causes the
destruction of lakes?)

उ�र : मरालैः  सह येषां सरोवराणां िव�योगः  हािनः  तु भवेत्। (The misuse of lakes by birds causes their
destruction.)

�� 13. के गुणाः  भव�� गुण�ेषु? (Which qualities arise in those who know virtues?)

उ�र : गुणाः  गुण�ेषु भव��। (Virtues arise in those who know virtues.)

�� 14. का आसा� समु�म् आसा� अपेयाः  न�ः  �वह��? (Which rivers flow into the ocean,
becoming drinkable?)

उ�र : आ�ाधतोयाः  न�ः  समु�म् आसा� अपेयाः  भव��। (Rivers, after mixing with the salty ocean,
become drinkable.)
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